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A i *lm CLOTH it mild and nlpid i

RICHARD J. CLARKE

Yomeo* COOKING
McLsane, New Perth. PiaUT110,000 CHOAM.

CONSISTING of fan fallowing Bend., newly :i 
Flee, Do Cue., Prim ot Welee, Bur of the Wed. 

La Flora and Punch.
Aloe, a large eeppiy of

Fancy Plpoa.
200 Boxes Lesmgea and other floafeotionery. 6 

Cases 8 card Matches. 308 doz. Shoe Blacking, 116 
Drums Fin, 5cc., Ac.. Ac.

Upper Queen Street. Charlotte town, t 
' June 17th 1868. S
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TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 18.

*|8HE Tenant* upon that portion of Township No. 18, 
in Prince Edward Island, formerly owned njr Lient. 

Col. Peter DesBriaar Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetowe. 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are iikiibov notified that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, became the pro
perty of the Subscriber, in. foe simple, aeon th* death 
of the said Peter Desprisay Stewart. Whfch occurred on 
the 1st day of November lait past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. arc hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to aay other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenant* who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title of the subscriber, are 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired information.

THEOPH. DESBRI8AY. 
Spring Park. Ch’town Royalty. \

June 23, 1866.—all pap. \ h 6c g 3m

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

rpHE TENANTS open (hit portion of Township No.
18. formerly owned hy the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed, in conjunction with her deceased sister*. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the lands respectively held by them, being 
now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE is légally 
authorized to receive the rents accnring therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown, June 30, 1868.

ent on her way rejoicing. The accident occurred at 9 
clock on Thursday mossing, and it was 4 o'clock on the 
1 lowing morning when Mr. RUey was taken out. 11c re
ived no further injury, however, than the severe mashing 
one of hi. feet.—£kafsvf!lv (OMs> Sffual, Aug. ilh. 
Vkntoii ouoteii m Cetoar. -A somewhat curious episode, 

•cuned iu the Bristol Sessions Court on July Xlrnl. 
f’hilst the teemed Recorder was ia the set of summing up r. E. Island.

should b#
with pe- NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.

K KNT-8TK KET, - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the •• GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hio friomU 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

tW The Bear or Liquom always on hand. Good 
«tabling for any number of horses, with a careful bottler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 28. 1868.

ce from distraction, a voice
Home, Sweetetnees the song < 

distinctness that at first no doubt was entertained

TUB subscriber is introducing mom MACHINERY 
. into his Establishment, by means of which he 

wi'I be able to give the Public » better article, and 
CHKAPfcK than ever.

OOFAS and LOUNGES-cheap.
° JOHN NEWSON.

(HIAMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

I looked about .to see the charming singer, whilst the off-
ds. with their customary zeal in the suppression of sll 
traneous noises, ehoutad, *« Silence in eourt.” The Re
nier himself delivered a few interlocutory remarks de
luding that the police should " stop that noise." It was 
ought after a few moments' examination, that the Sounds 
ight arise from some one in tie adjoining yard. Mr. ln- 
ctor Newton, without further ado, assumed the detective 
mself. but, strangely enough, no sooner bed he got into 
io yard than the melody ceased, end there vflfc a hearty 
ugh—"Ha, ha. ha !" This was tepesfsd with tMgh heartl
ess that all the court, who were net itnpreméfi with the 
revity of the oeeerion,domed in chorus, “ He, ha, ha !" 
'he inspector returned into court and the singing was fa
nned. the refrain this time being, “ Not for Joe." " Where 
oos the noise coroe from ?" was the stem question officially 
ut to the inspector. "From the prisoners below, was the 
•ply. and forthwith Mr. Wallis, the prison clerk, descended 
ie steps to the cell, and inquired who it was that dated to 
ng ? The character of the song, •' Home. Sweet Home," 
svo weight to the Suggestion that it must have come from 
irae one yearning for s return to domestic bliss, bat the 
niversal answer of the prisoners wi “ ” - *

hie strange place ?" anl their v 
firmed their verbal denial pf any 
he prison discipline. Thus bau
he search, and the whole affklr i______ ___ _—--------
ire rising of the court.—Western Daily Brut.
’armbb'a Dress.—A farmer, while laboring, is 
light into pretty close intimacy with dirt, and 
clothes should correspond with his labor. To 
ar fine clothes and clean linen while at work in 
field, would be highly inappropriate ; but when 

rides into town with his family, or market with 
produce, H would elevate his calling in the 

imation of the world, if fie were a little more 
reful of his appearnneo. No ipatter how indc- 
•ndent we may feel—however we may affect ty 
•spise the opinions of others, we are none 8f tut 
itirely insensible to the faslijons of the times or 
»c opinions of the world. Henry Ward Beecher 
ice used the expression—“ True, dress dose not 
akc the man ; but when he is made, he looks

JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hard wood-seated CHAIRS—cheep. 
Common do., at 3». 6d JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT assortment of BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

BUREAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
U cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

BEATHBRS and MATRASSES—in variety.
.XT------ ---------------------------- JQUH.OTWS0N.

January 22, 1867. fly

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 

possessing, in the higoest degree, the property of re 
moving Scurf and Bandog from the Head, and by tts invi

gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the Hair.
W.R. WATSON.

ffity Drag Store. Nov. », IS67.

THE CHEAPRST AM) SAFEST 
DOCTOR. .

Holloway’s Pills.
TH18 great household edicine ranks among the leading 

necessaries of lit*. It is well known lo the world that 
it cures many complainte other remedies cannot reach, the 

act teas well cstablislyjd as that the sun light# the world.
Disorders of tho Liver and Stimaoh...

Most persona will, at aomc period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequent y settle into a dan
gerous illness. It ia well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries e box of them in h*s knapsack. In England moat 
persons know that these Pille will sure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they

their part I)« LAWSON
NTF.X01X0 to I/.,, tho Islsod. «.- _ mold notify those

1 indebted to him. tint their respective accounts are 
readout ed to be paid immodiatelr.

All aeeouats remaining unpaid after the 10th Oct., 
will positively be placed In Cnnrt for prompt collection. 

Wt. 8 tew art. Jane 24. 1888. 4ms pd

Pill Box !in a
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS 

____ non
MAQOIEL'S" XTm-BILTOrS

fiiiih “

One Pill in a Done !
What one Hundred Letter»» Day say (re* patient/ 

all over the hanilahle tllnhe :
• No more wninn, dons 1er me in 6re or ten pill, 

taken at one time. One of yoor pille eeml me/
‘ Yha*h» Debtor. My headulie has left me’ Bead 

another Max le keep in the how.’

need no physician.
Weakness and Debility.

8neb a* suffer from weakness, ar debility, and those who 
cel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those

of cultivation that It has boon for some years past, and 
will, for years to come, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to pay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money asked for the whole establishment. As 
a mopey making investment this is an opportunity 
wUgj» equalled in these provinces, which fact can he 
pumfety proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock of Liquors and Stock of floods can be taken or 
not a "foe option of the purchaser. For particulars ad- 
dresi GEORGE ADAMS

Way House, Vernon Rivçr, May 20. 1868.

Pills, Mtnev i.nmediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
T' young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
mint of ihc functions, and to mothers st the turn of life 

ms in correcting the tide ef 
Young and, elderly mem suf-

__________ __________ ____ime periods, when there is
always danger; they should therefore undergo a course Of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children
If there PlUa be q«ed according to the 

and the intmêat rubbed dvw the region

life that mar be on the turn.

Fishermen’ Outfits,
jmi.li all the nntiuif 
'twl or Boat Full lag,

the first
1868 ttw?*aUK«*aUU»faHl waa iaautablc. T.a, 

Margi/V» Ville cured me.
• I had no appetlle; Maggltl’» PiU, gan dm a hearty 

•ne.’
• Your Pille are mirrelloil,.*
’ I «end 1er another hoi. end keep them In Iho homo ’ 
1 Dr Mneeiel hmtnte-Vmy held that .as chronic ’
■ I gave half- an, of yarn pille te mlf hahe for cholera 

morbit*. The tleai young thing got well in a day •

my head. I rubbed some aalve behind my ears and
the noUe Icll.’

tinted direction 
the kidneys, atrHR 8uhfctiber is prepare 

OUTFITS for prorecut

Salt,
least once a day aa salt ia forced into moat, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should he rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and afow 
day» will conviaee the auSerer that tiie offset of there two «• 
medics is Mtonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach.
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, t heir effect is 

to vitiate all the fluids ef the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 

of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re

liait Knives, 
Splitting do

M5&
w.tmKmee.,
ro, floret

Pogie.. , 
Clam.,
MSHfati nook»,
Cod do
Mackerel Line» 
Cod do

Chopping Day.,

Ditty I to./..mling cotton
ref, nod one dny he stopped the teem «boni 
oon for the pnrpoee bf eating He dhmer, end 
iving refreshment end reel to Me heteee, Pee-

“j.’MTjS; UFXi sAs
oraee and earned hie tin pail over to 0» water, 
t proved to hot tpriagg nad Hw old Onich- 
tan «Tied eut in terror 4o hie non, with a load 
dica. *• r
“ Ilanue ! trivo on ! trive on to too» far Got'» 

take 1 Hell ilk not Ton mile tram dim plajahe ! ”

Jig LadeU. gulate the livre, bring the relaxai or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the accretive organs 
upon the blood itself, cliangu the state of the system Troe 
weknees to health, by exercising a simultaneous and Whol- 
some effect upon all its parts and functions ...

CompUinU of Femolea.
z

am ot Htilow»,', pula. Ikty/n faidnlmlww wm-
dicinc for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

, . r Bilious Affections.
All yoani children should hare adminUttnd to thorn, from

do Rato*.
do Chlawys

Cmtaata.
Diiod Applao,

Lmd.
Wet* Stone*.

He also pw Bupetior faeUitl* For fa^mtiiig. Puking.
I«**ml. If/rTtn*. CodAflb. he.

price paid for sjl kinds of FISH.
L C. HALL.

Charlottetown. Igy 20,1»» .
B^MOVAX,. LtMitudr and

TXR. HOMER hiring 
Lfin CbarioUotown, a iu, MaggiePi PiU, win he found naan anMy theonfa th,

dim, such no Dunlin., htIs* GfftriCWM wty qwndntpwdifbnn 
■btiInto him, 4o*tehim a su Suent

the re- AmMA09IEV8 FILLS AND SALVE ■ not to laptr, Lh,e tte Apoducarics'
Vises.

Are almost nnlrerml in their effmti and • earn eu bef nutrition* *Utnent,nnd of mom tioo. end ere Ikqfal more peculiarly .-t-ptr-J 
of the humon sfacting them.
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F|SHR Snbseribnr. hy'rnfanT êrrlrdM ’from England,
* has Wed ap Mi * >'

I .. stock or èoone,
••/' «fan the , follawiew,

WHOLESALE AStO?,KffdU,

One pill in a daw.
in awdkine through:

TliebQy 
g the me

out the United

All orders (of the Ui mut bn addrenead
In J. Ilaydoek. No, II, Pin, street. X. T. .«■Ml,,Daddy,
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